Trust is an vital factor affecting online transaction. This paper presents an evaluation model of transaction trust based on transaction history information including past transaction amounts, transaction dates and rates of favorable comments, which can widen the applicability of the trust evaluation model. Some case studies are given to testify the effectiveness of the evaluation model presented in this paper. The results mainly show that (1) the new transaction with positive category difference of transaction amounts will have higher transaction risk than that with negative category difference of transaction amounts;(2) the bigger the absolute value of category difference of transaction amounts is, the higher the transaction risk is;(3)the farther the transaction date of the past transaction is from the new transaction, the smaller the impact on the risk of the new transaction is.
Introduction
Online group-buying mechanisms are being widely used for both business-to-business (B2B) and business-to-consumer (B2C) transactions. As a new way of consumption, online group-buying refers that a certain number of consumers buy the same goods at a certain discount through the Internet. Its basic feature lies in gathering money through the cohesive force of Internet, which can increase negotiation force of customers and make customers get a preferential transaction price. The organizers of online group-buying mainly include consumers themselves, sellers and professional purchasing associations. Group-buying websites have been developed rapidly in recent years, however, by the end of 2014, the failing rate of group-buying websites has reached to 90%. Thus online group-buying faces enormous risks with the rapid development. For customers, before deciding to joining group-buying, they need to know the transaction risk and then make purchase decisions. So the evaluation of transaction trust and risk is particularly necessary for online groupbuying.
Due to the particularity of group-buying transactions, the measurement of trust and risk has attracted wide attention from scholars. Researchers have presented some classic evaluation models of trust, such as Beth trust management model [1] , subjective logic trust model [2] . M. H. Hsu et al. presented a theoretical model to examine the antecedents of repurchase intention in online groupbuying by integrating the D&M model and trust literature [3] . The trust-based whole process ecommerce credit risk management model was proposed in [4] to enhance the trust between the sellers and buyers. In the next year, a coherent adaptive trust model for quantifying and comparing the trustworthiness of group-buying websites based on a transaction-based feedback system and social network are discussed in [5] .Trust is an vital factor affecting online transaction. Many factors can improve the trust of consumers to the sellers including scale of websites, reputation, customer satisfaction, product return and refund policy, and consumer's shopping experience [6] . Y. Wang and V. Varadarajan [7] proposed several trust metrics for the trust evaluation and pointed out that a constant good reputation leads to a series of good trust values. W. L. Shiau and M. M. Luo empirical study of online group-buying. The results from researches [10] indicate that perceived usefulness, perceived ease of use and perceived risk all have a significant relationship with consumer attitudes. Some researchers focused on the relations between new transaction and existing transactions. R. J. Kauffman and B. Wang pointed that the number of existing orders has a significant positive effect on new orders placed during each three-hour period, indicating the presence of a positive participation externality effect [11] . However, in most existing trust evaluation models, past transaction conditions and transaction history are usually ignored, so this paper introduces some characters of past transactions into the trust evaluation model of online groupbuying.
To facilitate our discussion, we first present the correlative assumptions and definitions in Section 2.In section 3 an evaluation model of trust for online group-buying transactions based on transaction amounts is firstly presented in detail, then we extend the model by considering more factors, such as the transaction date and the rate of favorable comments. Some study cases are given to illuminating the effectiveness of our evaluation model in Section 4 . At last, we conclude the paper with a summary and give some suggestions to reduce transaction risk in last section.
Preliminaries
For any new transaction between consumers and group-buying websites, assuming that the relative data of past transactions is public. So we consider that the difference between the old transaction amount and the new transaction amount is one of the important impact factors for evaluating transaction trust. Purchase P P P  is known, then the trust value of the new transaction is:
where
is the trust value of the old transaction . So if customers know relative past transaction data before the new transaction begins, they can compute the risk value of the new transaction, which can provide the reference for customers to make purchase decisions.
The Extended Model Considering Transaction Dates of Past Transactions
In fact, different transaction dates of past transactions have different influences on the new transaction. To evaluate the trust of the new transaction more accurately, different weights should be assigned to past transactions taking place in disparate periods. We consider that a past transaction closing to the new one should get a bigger weight. Therefore, transaction dates of those past transactions are considered in the evaluation model. Definition 5. Considering transaction dates of past transactions, the trust value of a new transaction is defined as
where (1) 
The Extended Model Considering the rate of favorable comments
In this section, the rate of favorable comments will be introduced into the evaluation model of trust.Let 
Case Studies 4.1 Case 1
Specific statistical data are listed in Table Ⅰ 
=2, m
=3 and m Table Ⅱ . In Table Ⅲ , Type 1 means the transaction amount of the past transaction is less than the new one, Type 2 means the transaction amount of the past transaction is roughly equal to the new one, and Type 3 means the transaction amount of the past transaction is extremely larger than the new one. Therefore, we can compute the trust and trust risk of three different types. The results are listed in Table 4 . According to Table Ⅳ , if there is little difference between the amount of the past transaction and the new transaction, the trust risk of the new transaction will be very low .So when launching a new transaction, the group-buying website should not change the transaction amount rashly.
Case 3
This case discusses how the positive category difference of transaction amounts influence on the transaction trust and risk. The parameters values of α, ρ, β, λ, μ are the same as case 1. In addition, let k=1, T=0.88 and F=0.92 for each transaction. Results are listed in Table Ⅴ . From Table Ⅴ , we know that the bigger the fluctuation scope of transaction amounts between the new transaction and its last transaction, the higher the transaction risk is, and the lower purchase intention of customers are. So if group-buying websites want to make deals, one of feasible methods is to add transactions amounts incrementally, which make the transaction risk value quite small, and the customer is likely to purchase goods.
Conclusions
In this paper, we present the evaluation model of risk based on transaction amounts, transaction dates and rates of favorable comments of those past transactions, and some case studies are given to demonstrate the validness of the evaluation model. The data the evaluation model needed are easy to get, and the evaluation model can be performed in each type of group-buying websites. However, the evaluation model only considered three notable factors. In future work, more factors, such as risk preference of customers, the social relationship between customers, can be considered to make the model universal in the practical application.
According to the trust evaluation model and case studies, we can see that the trust of the new transaction is related to category difference of transaction amounts, transaction dates and rates of favorable comments of those past transactions. If group-buying websites want to shows a good reputation for customers, in addition to deal honestly, they can also take necessary measures. For example, don not change the amount of transaction suddenly. If it is necessary, change gradually. Be sure to trade honestly and provide high quality products and services to customers for gaining a high rate of favorable comments. Be sure to provide complete and true past transaction information to customers to help them to make purchase decisions.
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